Discipleship / Faith Formation Webpage Index

www.sneucc.org/disciples

Make Disciples of Jesus (one of the four mission focuses of the Conference)

Children, Family, & Intergenerational Ministries
- Bibles & baptism books for children
- children's messages
- confirmation
- curriculum
- environmental ministries with children & families
- faith formation @ home & resources for families
- health, wellness, & mental health
- intergenerational worship & ministries
- J.P. Webster Library
- learning disabilities
- Lent & Easter resources
- mental health support for children, youth, & young adults
- Our Whole Lives (OWL)
- playlists for faith formation
- post-pandemic planning and resources
- racial justice resources for families
- service, learning, & mission
- service & mission for children & families
- stewardship with children
- talking with children (and teens) about tough issues
- webinars on faith formation topics (free)
- Vacation Bible School
- Volunteer Recruitment Guide

Youth & Young Adult Discipleship
Events & Program
- camps
- confirmation
- sharing teen gifts/art with the SNEUCC
- national UCC youth opportunities
- LGBTQIA+ for teens
- internships
Resources for Youth Leaders
- Youth Ministry Leader Handbook
- Bibles for teens
- books, blogs/articles, & websites (curated selections)
- confirmation resources (including UCC-specific resources)
- devotional materials for teens
- health, wellness, mental health
- interfaith opportunities
- safe conduct resources
- curriculum materials for teens
- training for youth leaders
- videos

Service/Learning and Mission Trips
mission & service resources
mission & service opportunities/sites (in SNE, nationally, globally)

**Outdoor Ministries**
- Edwards House Meeting & Retreat Center (Framingham, MA)
- Irons Homestead Camp & Retreat (Gloucester, RI)
- Pilgrim Day Camp (Framingham, MA)
- Silver Lake Camp & Retreat Center (Sharon, CT)

**Faith Formation Leader Resources**
- National faith formation connections
- Church safety & safe conduct
- Communities of Practice for faith formation & youth ministry leaders
- Continuing education
- Copyright information
- Digital & hybrid ministry
- Faith formation events
- Faith Formation Leadership (Certificate) Program
- Hiring faith formation & youth ministry leaders
- Professional support
- Volunteers

**Adult Faith Formation**
- Bible study resources
- Curriculum resources
- Books
- Justice ministries
- Lent & Easter resources
- Massachusetts Bible Society
- Our Whole Lives (OWL)
- UCC resources
- Global pilgrimages
- Videos/films

**Worship & Spirituality**
- Resources for worship
- Contemplative practices
- Copyright & licensing
- Digital worship
- Intergenerational worship
- Lectionaries
- UCC worship resources
- Lent & Easter worship resources
- Online worship resources

---

**Connect with us via Social Media**
- Facebook
- Instagram

**The Faith Formation Ministry Team**
- Debby Kirk, Team Leader
- Debbie Gline Allen, Minister of Faith Formation
- Sean Amato, Program Support Associate